let’s start with a

coffee

chilled

Short Latte

505kJ

Iced Long Black

Tall Latte

628kJ

Iced Latte

434kJ

Piccolo Latte

160kJ

Original Iced Coffee

3215kJ

Dairy Frappés

1763kJ

Cappuccino

566kJ

Flat White

519kJ

Also available as Chocolate, Mocha,
Caramel, Vanilla or Strawberry

0kJ

Short Black

0kJ

Long Black

0kJ

Espresso, Mocha, Crème Caramel
or Strawberries and Cream

Ristretto

0kJ

Fruit Frappés

1452kJ

Spliced Fruit Frappé

2121kJ

Smoothies

1816kJ

Classic Milkshakes

2517kJ

Thickshakes

4257kJ

Macchiato

40kJ

Chai Latte

984kJ

Hot Chocolate

1027kJ

Vienna

1314kJ

Hot Mocha

807kJ

Affogato

669kJ

tea
English Breakfast

53kJ

Earl Grey

53kJ

Mango or Mixed Berry and Mint
Fruit frappé blended with ice cream
Banana and Honey, Mango and Passionfruit,
or our Breakfast Smoothie with Banana,
Mixed Berries, Oats and Honey
Chocolate, Mocha, Caramel, Vanilla,
Strawberry, Banana, Lime or Malt

Peppermint

0kJ

Chocolate, Mocha, Caramel, Vanilla,
Strawberry, Banana, Lime or Malt

Chamomile

0kJ

Juice (By the Glass)

588kJ

Soft Drinks

640kJ

Spider

1309kJ

Chai

638kJ

Green with Jasmine

0kJ

Rooibos Herbal Infusion

0kJ

Extras
0kJ

Extra Shot
Soy Milk

287kJ

Lactose Free Milk

452kJ

Lactose free milk may contain, or come in
contact with, lactose during preparation.

176kJ

Mug

333kJ

Ice Cream (Spliced)

Coca-Cola Classic, Coca-Cola Diet,
Coca-Cola No Sugar, Sprite, Lift or Fanta
Coca-Cola Classic, Fanta, Sprite or Lift

Ginger Beer

649kJ

Mount Franklin
Sparkling Water

13kJ

Still Spring Water

0kJ

Natural, Lemon or Lime

Syrup
Decaf

Orange, Apple, Pineapple or Tropical

a rich, creamy,
balanced taste
with a lingering
cocoa finish.

0kJ
669kJ

Dilmah Iced Tea (By the Glass)

421kJ

Fuze Iced Tea 500ml (By the Bottle)

395kJ

Angostura Lemon, Lime & Bitters

675kJ

MENU

The average adult daily energy intake is 8700kJ.
A surcharge of 15% applies on public holidays.
Nutritional information is based on the average standard product and is correct as at time of
printing. Natural variations may result in some deviations. Further, all meals may contain and/or
come in contact with various allergens including (without limitation) nuts, seafood, gluten and
dairy products. For a full allergen list and nutritional details, please visit www.coffeeclub.com.au
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All-Day Lunch

All-Day Breakfast
Eggs, Tomato & Toast

Two eggs cooked your way, served
with grilled tomato and toasted ciabatta.

1540kJ

Bacon, Eggs, Tomato & Toast

2719kJ

Cheesy Scrambled Eggs

2657kJ

Bacon and two eggs cooked your way,
served with grilled tomato and toasted ciabatta.

Scrambled eggs mixed with cheese, fresh herbs
and feta, and served with grilled tomato, spinach
and toasted ciabatta.

3841kJ

Breakfast Burger

A bacon and cheesy egg burger with rocket
and tomato relish, served on a burger bun.

Granola Bowl

2088kJ

Three pancakes served with mixed berries,
maple flavoured syrup, ice cream and cream.

Salted Caramel
& Banana Pancakes

Smashed avocado and crumbled feta
on toasted ciabatta, served with rocket
and blistered cherry tomatoes.

3139kJ

Thick cut french toast served with
maple flavoured syrup and ice cream.

With Poached Egg

1564kJ

With Bacon

2691kJ

Grilled Chicken Option

3936kJ

With Smoked Salmon

1750kJ

Beef & Bacon Burger

3919kJ

With Bacon, Poached
Egg & Hollandaise

2824kJ
Chicken, Pumpkin
& Pesto Flat Grill

Two poached eggs served on toasted ciabatta with
hollandaise sauce, paprika and your choice of:

Leg Ham

3884kJ

Mushrooms & Spinach

3985kJ

Bacon

4751kJ

Smoked Salmon & Spinach

3927kJ

2765kJ

4059kJ

Grilled Haloumi
Bruschetta

2233kJ

Grilled haloumi and a poached egg on a mix
of fresh tomato, onion and basil, and served
on toasted ciabatta with basil pesto.

Corn & Zucchini Fritters
with Bacon

1346kJ

1883kJ

Smoked salmon served with two baked corn and
zucchini fritters topped with avocado, dill and
onion ricotta, a poached egg and baby spinach.

Big Breakfast

4916kJ

Bacon, two eggs cooked your way, grilled tomato,
mushrooms, pork and sage chipolatas, baked beans
and a hash brown, served with toasted ciabatta.

A lean beef pattie with bacon, lettuce, tomato,
cheese, grain mustard mayonnaise and spicy
barbecue sauce, served on a burger bun with chips.

Pesto marinated chicken, roast pumpkin, feta,
cherry tomatoes and cheese, toasted in a soft
tortilla and served with a fresh garden salad.

Chicken & Bacon
Smashed Avo

Smashed avocado and crumbled feta on
toasted ciabatta, served with grilled chicken,
bacon, rocket and blistered cherry tomatoes.

Lemon Pepper Calamari

BLT

3644kJ

Panko crumbed calamari dusted with lemon pepper
and served with chips, a fresh garden salad
and tartare sauce.

omelettes
3509kJ

Mushroom, Ricotta
& Spinach

3081kJ

4452kJ

Bacon, cos lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise and tomato
relish, served on toasted ciabatta with chips.

Chicken & Bacon
Club Sandwich

3832kJ

Grilled chicken breast, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, spanish onion, cheese and caesar
dressing, served on thick cut toast with chips.

Steak Sandwich

Ham, Cheese & Tomato

3791kJ

Grilled lean steak with grilled onion, rocket, tomato,
cheese, mustard mayonnaise and tomato relish,
served on toasted ciabatta with chips.

A cheese omelette with leg ham and roasted
tomato, served with toasted ciabatta.

A cheese omelette with roasted
mushrooms, ricotta cheese, red onion
and spinach, served with toasted ciabatta.

Chorizo, Tomato & Basil

3981kJ

sides
Egg (1)
Grilled Tomato
Mushrooms
Hash Brown
Chipolatas (3)
Chorizo
Haloumi
Baked Beans
Avocado
Bacon (1)
Bacon (2)
Grilled Steak
Smoked Salmon
Extra Bread (2)
Fruit Toast (2)
Ice Cream

272kJ
55kJ
483kJ
932kJ
966kJ
709kJ
615kJ
216kJ
535kJ
590kJ
1180kJ
536kJ
337kJ
1813kJ
1261kJ
669kJ

2124kJ

With Chicken

2884kJ

Greek Salad

1256kJ

Asian Calamari Salad

1988kJ

Chicken, Avocado
& Macadamia Salad

2343kJ

Grilled Beef, Pumpkin
& Chickpea Salad

1996kJ

Panko crumbed calamari dusted in lemon pepper and
served with coleslaw, roasted capsicum, cucumber,
mint, crispy shallots and a thai basil dressing.

Grilled chicken breast, mixed lettuce, cherry
tomatoes, red onion and toasted macadamias, topped
with fresh avocado, chives and balsamic dressing.

Grilled beef strips, roasted pumpkin and chickpeas,
mixed with capsicum, red onion, feta, spinach,
rocket, mint, lemon dressing and chilli flakes.

Kids
All kids’ meals are served with The Coffee Club’s
activity pack. Add a kids’ juice or bottle of water
for $2 (468kJ). Our babycinos are free.

Chicken Parmigiana

A cheese omelette with chorizo, roasted tomato
and basil, served with toasted ciabatta.

Caesar Salad

Cucumber, tomato, kalamata olives,
spanish onion, feta and mixed lettuce,
served with a lemon and oregano dressing.

2840kJ

Flathead fillets in a light, crunchy beer batter,
served with chips, a fresh garden salad
and tartare sauce.

fresh Salads
Cos lettuce, crisp bacon, parmesan cheese and
a poached egg, served with caesar dressing
and anchovies.

2396kJ

Choose one of our fresh omelettes or
create your own to suit your tastes.

Two baked corn and zucchini fritters topped
with bacon, avocado, bruschetta mix and
tomato relish, served with dressed rocket.

Salmon & Avocado Stack

2437kJ

Beer Battered Fish & Chips

3469kJ

With Bacon

4435kJ

1316kJ

Three pancakes served with cinnamon ricotta,
roasted banana, salted caramel sauce and
toasted macadamia nuts.

French Toast

Crispy Chicken Burger

A panko crumbed chicken breast with lettuce, tomato,
cheese, grain mustard mayonnaise and sriracha
mayonnaise, served on a burger bun with chips.

Original

Eggs Benedict

A mix of toasted muesli clusters, dried cranberries
and apples, minted honey yoghurt and mixed berries.

Classic Pancakes

burgers &
sandwiches SERVED WITH CHIPS

smashed avo

A panko crumbed chicken breast topped
with a mild salsa, crisp bacon and melted
cheese, and served with coleslaw and chips.

Club Nachos

3351kJ

Egg on Toast

1280kJ

Smashed Avo on Toast

1386kJ

Pancakes (2)

1946kJ

Chicken Nuggets

2098kJ

Served with ice cream and cream

5158kJ

Corn chips layered with melted cheese,
mild tomato salsa, sour cream and guacamole.

Served with chips or salad

With Chilli Beef

6258kJ

Served with chips or salad

Potato Wedges

3637kJ

With Cheese & Bacon

4528kJ

Seasoned potato wedges served
with sweet chilli sauce and sour cream.

sides
Small Chips
Large Chips
Grilled Chicken Breast
Lemon Pepper Calamari
Avo Smash

toasties &
Open grills SERVED WITH CHIPS
Toasties made traditionally on buttered white bread,
toasted with your favourite fillings.
Also available as an open grill.

Leg Ham

2828kJ

Grilled Chicken

3515kJ

Turkey

3238kJ

With cheese and tomato
884kJ
2793kJ
718kJ
1107kJ
486kJ

With cheese and avocado
With cheese and cranberry

Battered Fish

Ham & Cheese Fingers
Served with chips or salad

1917kJ
2375kJ

Join now for only
$25 a year
Get great benefits like:

Buy one hot beverage, get one FREE
10% discount Monday – Wednesday
on food and cold beverages
The chance to win great prizes
every month
To sign up visit theclub.com.au
or call 1300 the club (1300 843 258)

*Not valid on public holidays.
Terms and conditions apply.

Vegetarian
Low Gluten
Low Gluten Option
Add $1.00 to swap to low gluten toast
Low gluten meals may come in contact
with gluten during preparation.
Our eggs are cage free.
The average adult daily energy intake is 8700kJ.
A surcharge of 15% applies on public holidays.
Nutritional information is based on the average standard product
and is correct as at time of printing. Natural variations may result
in some deviations. Further, all meals may contain and/or come
in contact with various allergens including (without limitation)
nuts, seafood, gluten and dairy products. For a full allergen list
and nutritional details, please visit www.coffeeclub.com.au

